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CLE Alt FIELD, PA.
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Democratio District Ticket.
COXUHLSS:

UOK. ELDtN MAIIVIN,
or can eoturrr.

A.SFE.MIIl.Tl

JOHN C. HALL,
e m oirm.

Democratio County Ticket.

FHEltlHF:
J V 8 T I N J. PIE,

OF GIKAftD.

COMMISSIONER:

DAVID RUCK,
Or Cl.KAtiriFlD.

II.TKIPT ATTORNEY :

A. W, W AlTI'.m,
or CLEARNr.Ln.

Jl'KT COMMISSIONER!

J A COII A. fAVIT,
or oLiAitriBi.o.

AUDITOR:

D. A A It ON WISE,
or (mux.

COHONKRi
A Ml' EL A. CALDWELL,

or BnanmnD.

CONOBEHSION AL CoMT.REN'CC. TIlO

Conferees of Uio ISHIi Coiigro.stiotinl

D'ntrict met nt McMoner's Hall, in

Ridgway, S.'ptoml.iT 12th, 1870. On

luotiou S. C. Ilvdo wn Hilled to t lie

chuir, nd B. F. Morris and E. A. Big-le- r

worn chosen Secretaries. Dele-

gates from tli e following countiei pre-

sented their credentials :

Clearfield Z. A. Hitler and L. G.

langle; Cameron S. C. llydo, G. U.

Mayo and U. L. Putr.el ; Erie C. ilor-ton- ,

F. Stanford and flavin; Jrffer-to-

It. R. Mean and P. Hutchins;
Elk 0. B. Grant, James Black and
G. Dickinson j Warren B. F. Morris
and Carver. ii'Konn and Forest
wcro not represented.

Erie count' presented the name of

Soldin Marvin; Clearfield, G. L. Reed;
Cameron, D. P. Baird ; Jefferson, R J.
Nicholson.

On the second ballot Judgo Marvin
received the unanimous vote of the
Convention, and wits declared the

Democratic nominee for Congress.

Hon. Sei.din Marvin. It will be

observed by the proceeding of tho
Convention that this gonllvman re-

ceived the nomination for Congress in

this district, and we thorefure place
Lis name at the bcud of tho ticket.
vuut,Ma.,iM . .niacin or Cne, a
lawjer br profesaion. and extcimlt-nl-

engaged in the commercial trade of
the hikes. lie is a native of the ad
joining county of Chautauqua, Now

lork, wheru he served a term as Pros
idem Judge. Ho stands at the head
of the Erie bur, and is one of the most
liberal and public spirited citizen of
that city. Ha docs not possess the
coldness nor low cunning of Scofiold,
mil is pnpulur with all classes, and
through tho influence of his bimincK
interests and personal popularity will
poll hundreds of Republican voles
wuerevcr he is personally known.
And the best of all is, his Democracy
and private diameter aro unimpeach
able. Iiis nomination plsices ScoGeld's
election very much in doubt, and bis
assessors, tax gathcrors will have to
Abandon their business and devote
their timo, talent and strategy to
to save their master from defeat. The
peoplo will, however, be compelled to
jay them for their timo.

noN. A. II. Dill It gives us pleas
tiro to notice the nomination of this
gentleman for State Senator by the
democracy of Lycoming, Union and
Bnydcr. His personal popularity se
cures the election of a Democrat of
the purest character from this close
district. He held a seat in the Houi-- e

last winter, where ho was assigned a
lending position on the floor by his
associiites. Tho nomination and elec-
tion of such men to tho Legislature
l'y tho Democracy will soon banish
the Treasury rats from about Harris-burg- ,

and rctoro that body to what it
should be an honor instead of a dis-

grace to tho Stalo.
Tha Williamsporl Sun, In nlluding

to this nomination, says :

Mr. Kill is a young man of Gno

legal acquirements, a pipular and
courlcons gentleman, and a democrat
whoso pul.lio record snd private life is
without a stain or blemieh. It affords
ns pleasure to say, that our nomine
is not only a good young nuin-bu- t, he
is also a titiien of untii.,pled worth
nntl great personal popularity, liav-in- g

been on previous occaf ions circled
in this district to the Legislature,
when all other democratic candidates
failed of an election, and when in tho
Legislature, we take pleasure in point- -

tig proudly to his official record, its
Olio of the few member of that body

bose career has not been blurred by
Hains, and whose tharacter is high
above suspicion.

Among the big J,t intended to be
set tip by tho shysters in tho next
Legislature is that of furt,il,itf a uni.
form scries of school books for the
common schools. The Halo's History,
M fat at it is, will be a mere trifle com-
pared to this.

It is staiud thai lour Presidents or
the United S'ates never visited Now
Knjlund-Mid- on, Hrri,in( Taylor
and buchsnsn. Hence their lack of
Jrs.H.si.

7h$ ItNniwrtil OXr.
We have no material I"

(liHinlehi In the bloody rmt.'sl '"
(ruing on lvlren the Prussians end

the French. The srmy of hin Mil

limn has completely surrounded Paris.

cutting IT all communication 'th

tlml city. Thousands of women and

children, besides tho embassadors of

Kngland, Austria, Italy and 'lurkey,
huvo left. Tho forlressea at Mras-hiiur-

and Mctz still hold out. The

bomliurJinent of tho former in terrific.

It in suited that 00.000 of liuraine's

army has suecouded in getting out of

Men, and, under tho command ol

Gen. Cunrohert, with heavy ncccssir ns

of troops by tho wsy.ure now harrass- -

ing the Prussian rear around I lain.

Tho Cologne Gazette suj s thero arc

now before Strasburg eighteen bat-

teries of mortars and rilled cannon.

These tire collectively more than sev-

en thousand ahols into the city every

day. Thirty car loads ol munitions of

war, including 1,000 quintals of iron
aro consumed daily. iho ua:ette
then goes on to show how immense
must bo the expense of besieging
Paris. If a proportional outlay bo

reouired then fivo times these re
sources must bo exhausted.

Tho French Republic seems to be

fully established, and is making huge
efforts to drivo lving illiam s army
from French soil.

The American TJnion League will
bo relied upon for their moral prestige

to aid in suppressing tho infant Le
public. Whether the Prussians will
rclv much upon their new nlly is
doubtful, because tho legs of the bend

centre (Geary) tvero so terribly rid
died with bullets during the lute war
lliul ho is nearly rendered useless for
active service. But sympathy will

answer. Tho King can havo any
amount of that to assist him in crush
ing out liberty in Europe. Such
patriotism is cheap, and harmonizes
with tho views of tho leaders of tho
Union League in this country. They
prefer bayonet rule to that of the
ballot.

On His Last Legs. Our readers
are familiar with the conduct of that
miserablo demagogue and cadet seller,
Covodo, and his scalawag supporters,
in cheating Hon. II. D. Foster out of
his scat in Congress. The Democrats
nominated Mr. Foster again, bat the
old "Alligator" dodged, and bis party
nominated a Mr. Taylor some three
weeks ago. This produced a small
rebellion in the "loil" camp, and it
raged until last week, when Taylor
withdrew from tho contest. The con.

ferees reassembled and nominated
"Andy" Stowart, on old fossil residing
in Fayette county. Stewart, when in

formed of his nominotinn, said "there
was one trouble, however, in the way
of bis running, which he did not know
how to gel ovor; that was the want
of a new pair of legs.' His old ones
having carried him eighty years, had
triven nut. nnd lees were tliines to be
neither bought nor borrowed." It is

evident from ibis that tho candidate is

like his party, on hit List legs. Were
not Geary's so full of bullet holes, we
would advino "Andy" to borrow his.

Why cunnot the valorous Gen. White
loan Grandaddy Stewart his patriotic
legs during this campaign ?

Scofield PuorooRArnED. A Lake
Shoro Radical, who has known our
Congtossmnn from boyhood, was writ-

ten to by another Rudicul in the east-

ern psrl of the State, to give him a
history of the man, from tho fact that
he was unable to comprehend him,
after having met him on several occa-

sions al Washington. lie answered
him thus :

"Glenn! W. Scofield Iswyor by
politician by occupation ed-

ucated lor the ministry by tho ludies,
but found tho "science ofgovernniont"
more congenial to his taste married
a fortuno and has taken good enro of
what ho had left to turn not renown-
ed for spending any more money than
he can help started a Democrat,
olected to tho Legislature asked to
be Senator, and was refused, flopped
over to tho Republicans and was suc-
cessfulserved as Presiding Judice of
tho Elk district by appointment of
mo governor lor a month or so and
got the title of "Judge" chosen to
Congress first in 1S02. and has carried
the district in his breeches' pocket
ever since shrewd politician w ho al-

ways' keeps an eye open for No. 1

awfully conservative among Demo-
crats, but voles Radical every timo

regarded as a big msn rmong his
parly at home but makes no show in
Congressional proceedings, although
he lias had soven years' experience."

Tut Et.tcrioN Proclamation This
document, under Radical rule, has
become very lengthy, nnd of course
cxkiisivc and unintelligible to the
voter. We are compelled, from its
great length, to issue, a supplement.
In some of our exchanges we notice

j this expensive nuisance oovcrs nearly
half tho paper, whilo in other States
of the Union the election proclama-
tion is a conciso and simple document
setting forth tho timo nnd places of
holding elections, and a few sections
of the general law for the instruction
of voters. Such wus the case is Penn-
sylvania before the Radical tinkers in
tho Legislature began to disturb her
ancient and vt iso systom for conduct-

ing elections.

Dead P.opt Forsn. The dend body
or skeleton ruther.of a man was found
in the drift, in tho boom on tho other
sido ol tho Island, on Tuesday nfier-noo-

by some men who were getting
out logs There was nothing by w hich
to identify tho body. Who .vwis the
man nnd where clinic from is, and will
probably remain, a mystery. Some
of our up river exchanges mny knjw
of n missing man lost in the flood. A
box was procured and the remains
buried by the parly who found the
body. Jersey ahort YiJMe.

Pittsburg is disposed to hrn it ovr ft

j couple, agt.J fifteen nnd rixtccn, who

Thr Hop, lor Htr.t;vtnnutl
it f wroiw.

When ths wnr between Prance l""' hop "f the West Point fsdi l Hi" "tin r

Pni'riia began King William solemnly evening the colored I Hot

declared Ihnl bis iinricl m .villi N. pnt in an appeal and. I'nti It bo that

polenn, and not wiih tho Kiencli pen 'nioio tyranny has exercised at

plo. 1'V that ilecliiislion ho drrw lohat ai'istnciatic Institution f Was

hiinsrll and hi cause the sympathy of this son ol pu.-- r hut African parents
the world. When Napoleon aurren-- purposely excluded fi oin the scene ol
dered an almost uiilveral expectation '

festivities 7 Did the great American
prevailed that tho terrible sacrillce ol doctrine ofoi inl 'iiulity mi", r auoth-lif-

would ccaso anil pence be speodily I er stab in iho back that night f Arc

restored. Tho new born French nndeiistand that tho national
nubile has shown u disposition to make brunette, has no hall room rights that
pc.KO on terms that must be regarded
as honoraiilo to rrusstu ami sumeieni-l-

humiliating to so proud people as
.i . . r - TI.a ..I.......! i winIIIOSU Ol i lH'iiV. J " .h....b.hwi,
tendered by M. Thiers in his inter
view with Kurl (iranvillo embraced
compensation for thu expenses entail
ed upon l rusaia ami ampin guaran
tees lor tho future. Kugluud refused
to intorfero as a mediulor because her
rulers are not willinir to recognise the
rrench Republic, and King William
declines to treat with the only gov- -

eminent which has an existence m
Franco. His armies aro now before
tho gates of Paris, summoning the
city to surrender.

France stands, alone, in this terrible
crisis of her history without receiving
any sympathy from tho monarchical
governments of Europe. Every one
of the stronger powers is hostile to
tho new Republic, and tho ro is not a
King among them who would not
gludly sec this lust experiment, t

crushed out. We can not
wonder that it is so. A ilcpublic suc-

cessfully established in Franco would
bo a constant menace to every mon-

arch in Europo, nol through armies,
but through the grander march of
ideas. In the fearful struggle now
before tho French people tiioy must
receivo tho full and generous sympa-
thy of every friend of republican in-

stitutions, no mutter what miry bo his
nationality. Every Gorman ho has
imbibed tho truo spirit of American
liberty must hesitate now before wish-ini- f

that Jvinii William may succeed
in crushing out tho sacred principle of
self government winch is embodied in
the French Republic. France stands

y as the representation of re-

publicanism in Europe, and upon her
into depends tho lifu of lihcrul ideas.
Should the Republio which has been
established bo beaten down by tho
cannon bulls of King William, all hope
that the people of any Mate in f.uropo
will bo allowed to chooso their own
rulers will be crushed out, and for
many years to como kingly powor
will bo too urmly rooted to lio over
thrown.

That thoro is truth in tho reports
that King William intends to restore
tho Napoleonic dynasty, or to place
one of the Bourbon or Orleans princes
on tho throne of Franco, his own
words would lead us to believe. Such
would bo ii natural deduction from
tho personal opinions of the King on
the tuliject of government, its an-

nounced bv him in un address deliver
ed on tho loth day of October, 1 SGI,
the day beforo ho wus crowned, in
which ho said :

"The rulers of Prussia receive their
crown from God. there
fore, I shall talio the crown from tho
Lord s table and plueo it on my head
This is the meaning of the expression
'King by the grace of dod, and thero
in lies the sanctity of the crown
which is inviolable." '

And ho fulfilled ids promise. Al the
appointed hour, in the presence of
those w ho witnessed the ceremony ot
Anwnnlinn, l.t l "fjoldon
round of sovereignly" upon his own
head, with the remark, "1 wear this
crown by tho grace of God, and no.
bodr else." It is not strange that
France, clad in tho robes of freedom
should appeal in vain to tho mnnarchs
ol tnropo for help or sympathy in her
quarrel w lib a ruler who holds such
sentiments. .Tho sympathy of kings
is with kini'i, and it is natural for
them to muko common cause w ith
each other against tho people ll is
no wonder, therefore, thai tho mon
archs of Europo have entered into i
new Holy Allianco wilh tho design of
crushing out the republicanism in
Franco. They may succeed in their
endeavor. If they should, the finger
upon the diul or ths clock of timo w ill
be set back, and the progress of man
kind indefinitely delayed. Lancaster
Intelligencer.

Senator Schurtc'a paper, the St
Louis XVatUcht. Po$t, in speaking of
therupturoin tho ltudical partv in
Missouri, one sido going for Governor
.Met lurg and a continued disfranchise,
mcnt o ono fourth of Iho people, und
tho other for B. Gratz Brown for Gov
ernor, and iiodislrsiiehisomcht of any
body , says : "I he Uennaii names on
tho ticket of tho new party aro a

great ornament to it. Major Weigel
and General Salomon are gentlemen
of well known honesty, and as good
civil officers as they were soldiers.
The Germans shino by their absence
from tho Mct'lurg ticket. Of course,
McClurg and Company rely upon the
negro, and they don't expect a singlo
German vote. The German vote,
moro unanimous than ever, will sup-
port B. Grati Brown and tho princi-
ples of progress which ho and his col-

leagues on the ticket represent. We
predict 20,000 majority for tho new
parly in the county of St. Louis. Its
majority in the Slate will not bo less
than 50,000." So, it seems, that in
Missouri tho negroes volo one way,
and tho Germans the other.

A Radical Bigamist A nice little
sonndal has just been developed in the
Chancery Court here, in regard to C.
C. Bowcn, member of Congress from
the Charleston, S. C, District, which
will probably result in his serving a
term in unoiher sort of public institu-
tion. Previous to 1 8GU ho was mar-
ried, but managed to ohtuin a divorce
from his wifo. In January, 1"('0, bo
was married to Mi.s Label ha Park, in
Wakulla, Fla., representing himself to
bo a widower, lie lived with her till
April, 18('7, when he abandoned hor
and took lip with another woman, and
lived in open ndullry with her. Mrs.
Bowcn cumo to this city shortly after
tho abandonment by the honorable
villain, and on tho 4th of February
last filed a petition, fur s divorce, upon
the ground of disertion, abandonment,
and adulter. Noresponso wus made
and tho caso still remains on the
docl-cl-. YouIitcIuv 11 dcmmttcli wni
received here from a promiiH-n- t luwycr
in Atlanta, Ga , Muting tlmt iho lion,
Mr. liuwen liiinjiist miii-rii-- a lnly of
Ii i la atandini; in thul city. Chicago
1 tmct.

'J'liiity routs a tiny i now the piirc
of liihur, acpnrdinrr to the Chinese
nehe.lulo. Vote with llio lindieuln,
lalioring men nnd iiteh in.

Tho llailical (iovvrnnient in Smith
('ami i un hits trehlod tho tunes nnd
duubled the debt of the Suite in five
yenrw ;

Thr . IViiM .fftmf
It is reomled tlml nt tho i lo

"pleh" (II

been

ring

whilo men nro bound to respect?
VVni-- such men na President (iriuit.
Superintendent Pitcher, Generals Por-- i
ter, hmory and I iirker, siennlor Ames,
rt al , silent spectators ol this arbitra-
ry expulsion r Did it not occur to
President Grant and tho rest of tliom,
surrounded us they were by their wives
nnd their daughters , that this would
have been a glorious opportunity to
formally introduce tho "shady clo
ment" of our civilization and atiiuip it
wilh their approval and authority ?

What moro magnificent spectacle could
tho world havo witnessed than the
hero of Appomattox presenting to
thai brilliant assembly and embryo
T'oiiHHciul in u gray cut away coat and
brass buttons, and soliciting lor his
partner in the dunce, ono of the lovely
daughters of Secretary Fish or the
charming brido of tho blondu Senator
from Mississippi? Assuredly such an
act woufd have given color to tho be-

lief that wo all cheerfully accept the
great social revolution which war has
entailed, and are prepared to confirm
llbv our acts. It wus a cruel tiling

shutting out this poor "pleh," from
tho gay throng ol pleasure worshipers
a very cruel thing. Hrclhren let us
weep. Kcw York Commercial Aili'cr- -

tiatcr.

lrith nnd Itutth.
Over in Schuylkill county B couple

of coal operators huve been making
arrangements to put Chinamen into
tho mines, In place ol tho W Into Irish
and German workmen now engaged
there, iho workmen oljod, and
we here append the sympathy, the
Radical organ of that county the
Minert)' Journal gives them. It says :

"As tho Irish and the Germans are
tho prominent opponents to tho Chi-

nese, and aro asking Congress to pro-
hibit tho emigration entirely, we be-

lieve if any class of emigrants aro to
bo prohibited by our Government,
tho best Interest of tho country de-

mand that Jrinhand (lermanemigration
instead of Chinese should be proliibited.
If iho Chinamen are Pagans wo may
convert them inlo Christianity, nnd
Paganism cannot havo a moro demor-
alizing effect upon tho country than
the crime snd pauperism of tha Irish
and Dutch."

There you have it, white men hon-

est, hard working Germans and Irish-
men. slicks in Iho
liadicul breast as virulent to da' as it
did in 1 .".", notwithstanding the ba-

ling and cooing thut has been going
on between leading Radical" and lead-

ing foreign born citizens in tho last
four or flvo years.

Match Hint.
. When the great Chicago Convention
was in session in 1H6S, a stage curuin
was suddenly raised revealing tho
imago of Grunt, above whose ballet-shape-

head was inscril od a device,
"Match Him '." Two years have pas-
sed since, and the country knows
Grunt butter thnn it did whes be was
Ihus brought upon the stage- - 'lh.j- -

nun Till 1, .III io ioilosslOIO ll) "mntt'll
him." For prostituting the highest
place in the world to the basest uses,
ho cannot bo matched; for jutting
incompetent nnd worthless hucts into
important offices, ho has no cquul ;

for hunting up hungry relutivis who
must bo fed al the public crib, ht takes
tho premium ; for knowing nothing
whatever about those things cenceru-in-

which the President should have
tho fullest understanding, his match
is not in cxistanco; lor worming
houses lands and money out of aspir-
ing office seekers bis like was never
seen ; as a boor of whom all his friends
aro ashamed bo is pro omiiiet ; as a
"sick" man on important occa-ion-

he is without a living equal, ilutch
li in ! Not mutch. Wo shall never
look upon his like again, and lot that,
at least, Iho country should be sincere-
ly grateful.

That is Tri;e Tho Wabash Val-
ley 7'tme says :

The Rads suy the Democracy mused
the war thut it was a Democratic
war. If il wus a Democratio war,
then il is the Democracy tho negroes
must thank for their freedom the
Democracy abolished slavery, and the
great mission of the Republican prty
was accomplished by its enemies, and
the parly of higher law has lived in
vain.

This is only one out of a thousand
inconsistencies of that party. At the
opening of the rebellion they swore
they did not want to abolish slavery,
or iulcrfero, in any respect, with the
municipal affairs of tho South ; but
soon uller, they were ready to sweat to
the negroes thai tho war was carried
on solely to obtain their freedom, and
mako them equal to tho whito nee.
May God Imvo mercy on such liar..
and hypocrites We can bestow noth.
ingot Iho kind. They hovo robbed
and lied too lung. V liy, tho niggers
wont bellcvo them.

linAMisM. Ueneral Grant will
neither protect tho peoplo of Texas
from tho Indians, nor iillo.v them t"
protect themselves. Tho Texas au-

thorities raised troops for Unit pm
pose, but General Grant would nol.
suffer lliem to act. Meanwhile tin-
savages aro butchering whito men,
women and children in all directions.
When Governor lloldon asked Gener
al Grant to send Federal soldiers into
North Carolina for political purposes,
they were promptly dispatched. N'.i
liino was lost. Bui when tho people
of Texas implore aid to keep Uif
Indians in check, to prevent the sav
ages from committing ucls of barbar-
ism, they nro treated w ith coldness, or
their prayer rcfus-.d- Aiding Radical
scalawags is ono tiling. Protecting
peaceable citizens another. Age.

TllK DonuLS. All Iho radical C.'on
grossmen from Maine were compelled,
lurin Hie ifrcnt runrut in I Ik- Smio

10 "'"""J0" tho in.tcetive tmiir li.r
revenue. In thin 8uto tho radifal

j". v!m "1. Ultir "'(:' thai i.rotec- -

linn is uiiivei'Miiir a?iTiitd hx- - the
party, while in the IChkI nnd Vel il
is repudiated ly a majnrity of lie
mon numiiinled for ('on'a;ros.

A Veteran tojier aaya ihere'a tiie
thins thai was never seen "eominn'
thro' tho ryf," nnd tha'. is the ,i.ky
we get now a Unjs. ltij;ht be jiabers.

Hi iiliiin younc bus t went v. four
rpirr;'.r;rf,l,le dsMjlitr,iii tbt mnrlict

JUS II

I'liMIr t'.M.
SOU no m) ifi'T "

The republican prci bus atresdy
commenced its monthly shout id hos

bmi.i to (irsnt f ir his nei idii ol re-

duction of the public debt, nd we

si! ii shortly hso the oflicinl treasury
figures paraded before us us evidence
that he lias psid another enormous in

slslmcnl. Those who chooso to be
culled bv sui h nonienso nuiv. but le-j- l

3...inmn will ( I,, matter in!
another light. Tho republican party
bus been a s'liiidlc' und a cheat from
its rise to Iho present day, but in lioth-

.
MlK hub it im.iu (....J.. MJ ;
there villauous propensities than in its
monthly attempt to decclvo tho peo
plo into n heliuf thut Grunt is paying
iho public debt. With taxes upon
cvciything; wilh money from this
source flowing by millions upon mil

lions into the treasury every month,
who, wo should like to know, couldn't
pay off tho public debt as lapidly us
Grant's administration is reducing it?
If Grant were reducing tho debi al
the rate of from six to fifteen millions
monthly out (.f his on n pocket, ids
worshipper might shout his praise,
for ho would deserve ll But as it is,
ho deserves no credit at till. Ho can't
help doing what ho is doing in lhal
direction. The money from taxation
wrung from tho lubor und capital of
the country is every day stored away
by hundreds of thousands in tho vaults
of the treasury, in expenses of thu
government, and it osn bo applied to
no other purposo than tho gradual ex-

tinguishment of tho public iudchtncH.
Grant can do nothing also wilh Iho
money. Awny with such nonseso
It is not Grunt, but tho People who
lire paying thu debl, us they earn their
bread, in tho sweat of thoir faces.
llarrisburg Patriot.

A Singular Accident. A most
serious and ceituinly a most singular
accident occurred to Mr. David Bur-key- ,

residing in the immediate vicini-

ty of Lorctto, this county, on Thurs
day evening last. Mr. ii., it appears,
wus at work on his hay mow, perhaps
feeding his cattle, nnd after gelling
uono with the lork ho wus using, tier
milted il to slide from the mow to the
barn floor, tho fork uisumine; an up
right position, points downward, in
the hay. Mr. II. then proceeded to
descend from tho mow in the same
way, but in doing so camo with such
force upon tho top of the fork that the
bundle penetrated the rectum to the
depth of six or eight inches, inflicting,
as well may be conceived, a most so
rious if nol dangerous wound, and re-

quiring, It is said, the strength of a
man to withdraw the fork handle
from his person. Mr. It , we learn, is
now doing well, nnd tho indications
are that ho may survive, although full
recovery from un injury of sodelicuto
a nature can scarcely be looked for.
( ambria freeman

Hons Stolen. A very valuable
black pacing marc, tho properly of
Mr. William Clawson, was tolen from
the pasture field on his farm in Centre
township, this county, on Wednesday
nigkl, September 1st. Mr. Clawson
has made every effort to catch the
thief, but to the present liino has not
been uble to gel tha slightest clue
which might lead to the detection of
the thief. This makes the third horse
that bus been stolen in this county
within tho past fuw weeks, and as yet
no arrests Dave been made. Ju liana
Democrat.

JWw ui'frtisrmrnts.

gw EET POTATOES, at
C. KIUT7.ER'.,

xl:lm Opposite tltr Jail

TJOOT8 ISO C.ts of RirbsnlMis's Klmirs
1J llools, Jus! rwrlTcl at

(Opi-a-ii- tbf Jail ) C. lilt tTZER'S.

OT'lVES Iroiiii l,i k Fnn-- r C..l, Rsnsn.
J Parlur fU.rrr. (Ir.ln, Tra Krlil. A ll'Ml.-m-

(iIo,il tb Jail ) At C. KltATZKK'D.

"I I ORPK pnoE.---, Ilur Fhot Sail Nail R d

IL ol Rumh, at
((.'polite the JhiI.) C. KKATZEtTP.

I n i
', 7 , 7 ".,1orooco "a

' i r""au Mfsortment of Chilitrrn's at
(Oppiite the Jail.) C. kllATZHR'S.

CntTIOSf.
! pers'niinre hereby eautined

or In any way aiejillmj
with two bay Horaei, in the priseption of J. W.
Ilaney. and two (ray Hrtrws, in the poteiion of
Milea Ilaney, as aaid Horses have purchased
he me anr art lelt on loan rurifrct to mv

tiept.2!3t. WILLIAM i'uKTKll.

("1 UTHX. All persons are hereby cautinned
act in at purchaamr or in any way tueiMhnjr

nth the followmr personal iMonrtr. now in th
poaacaiion of Jonathan Wieor, Jr., of Bradford
townahip. aa tho same to me and are left
with bin os loanonlr: Twn rtd 4 wa. ono hay
Mare and roan eolt. JiNA. WISilK, 8r.

Bradlord towmhtp, Sept. ?U1tpd.

rAXTri.-T- he Fchool lUrecroraof Cur
M wrneville dsiit to empl-- T 1MO M LK

TKACIIKRH, to t.ab 8rhoola No. t and No 1.
Terta, four months. Applications, with wajes. to
be mndr to the unrlrrsiturd. Kchooli to commence
orat Monday of Notemtr,

II. II. TiK'MI'SON, Secretary.
Curwensrille, Sept 21, luTQ 4t.

i in st riur. mi:iai aSiXTV-F.v-
r.
AH AHIK1 TllK CiKKAT

DALTIMOR F.

PIANO MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE 4 CO.,
Manufacturer! of

(1HAMI, SQl'AltE 1 t THlnlir

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, VD.

Thrre In.trumritti har t,arn Wfrt the puhli.,
for Tiitrly v.ar., and npon lltrtr
alnna altainpd an Bnpiirul,,isr4
which pronoaniN-- thnn iinroualrd. Thoir

T O N h
conil.inrl grrat power, .na.-ln.a- and tnr injiin
qiialilr.a. fll ai (rtal purilrof liiloiinlin. an.l
awcatura. tbroughodl th. .nine aralo. Thoir

TOL'l' II
l plianl anl .la.liit, and tulirrlr fr- - from ll,.
sl.Qnpti fnun, in rn piinr I'l.itr.

IN WO!lKlANSIln
tlier arc nm quatrd, n.,nK ftfinc Imt thf rrrv hrat
aoa.i.nnU inalrrial, tha larg rsptlal oinpluv.d in
our tu.inca rnnltlinn u. to ken pon.lauils an
immrnii. ttofk of InmlH-r- 40., ft,, band.

r"AII otirrqu.ie I'tanna hav. our Now
OrarMnin and the AiaHe Trrhla.

would tall .pnial atirnlion to our
lain impmr.mmt. In tirsnd Ptanin and Fqxarr
1. rand., Pa'rnlrd Anj. II, I "nit, wuirh I,, n.a: Hi.
1'iaoa nearer prrleclton than hat r.t hern all.tnrd.
f'l-fr- 1'iane fully Warranted fur fi. I ran

Wr hap made arrangr-mr-nt- for the iwle IVhole-aal- .

Ajn, t lor lb" wntft I'arlo, Orgs on
and M' lodeun., huh we nfler W huleaale and
H,Uil, at l.oweat Ksclorir I'rirt..

VMI.UAM KXAHI- A (0..
K.'pt. II, l'TO fin. Ilallimoiv, M l.

1)tXK, WHITE i It ti AN LIXINfl SKINS
Ju.t rscrlrtd end for tale l,j

April f0. 7. f. H(.Ek 4 PO.

Ilin H41.l-.t- l h.le Lead, I;no, Paint, I.in- -
eeed f , Turre,,lne. a arm. he. ol all Wmila

Colors In Oil and lrr I aim. Varnt.b llriT.hra.
mst Haiti -- M il K a IIUVIN.

-

... v - '. 'si,, i.arrs lot af
JL TIX CANS and ULARS JAIIS. at I

C. KIIATKR'S,
A"P"Sl I". Opposite the J.ilI.

A I KW 111 SIIKI.S ut prims I'M I'M AN '

M l.u n UK tT for sals al John 11. 111..-
g..w store, tllen H .pe.

A(ust Jl, laid. w. i.r.sr.

IHl'IT nd froea lb. best
t , ... giovsd aud aoldorrd on outude

aud warranted .,t

5(MI',t(U,infflui.

STONF. MI tinTIIKS -- WARE
or i:tnT I'lsi Rtfliot)

... - -

CROCKS! po i s: chocks:
I'stt nt Alrllnlit sUlf Mrllln(

rrsll I sits I

III TTKR ( HOCKS, srl'ri li.l
llEAM CHocM. M ll. K ( ion a.

AITI.H HfTTKR riincKS,
I'D km; t h'h k',

fLOWEIt I'UT-l- . I'IF. DlrMIKS,

stiw roT,
,A.d rt n,.-- r ..ti,.r i i.n o.ui.ro..

CDCtVI I riT7lr!f.FR'Q
I III 1 IV I L.lltUI.11 U

STONE - WAKE l'OlTEItY,
CiM-.r- it ChtrrT Third flmU,

l'LKAn.feltU, six'

COURT PROCLAKAilN.
iriiRRR4H, nn. C. A. 5UYKR, ?'

iiUnl Jmtjje of tli Court of Common PI'
uf tb twet.IT-filt- J mil tin litrkt, oompoied of

the rounliiM of rienrfieM, Onlre nd Clinton
md lion. HA.MUKL CLYDE and lino. JACOB
WILHH-M- , AmocimU Jod(i of Clearfield co ,

liite lucd tbeir pieeept, to ut dirrctt-d- for tti
holtiinp of a Court of Cuinui'jo Pleai, at the
Court Iloue, at Clenrflnld, n and fr tiie
of Clenrfield, eomineneinv on tlie fourth Mon-
day, liir it li day nt e.truibcr, 170, and
to coi.tinue ON WJiKK.

NUTICK 1, therefore, lierol.r jriven, to jurors
snd witnrct, iu ami for mid cuntyo Clearhrld,
to be and ajiprar in their proprr per ion at 10
o'clock, a. ia., of said day, to do tlio thini
which In thrir betialf pertain Ui be dune.
UIVEN nnder mr hand at Clearfield, thli ?tb

dny of hejit., in the year of our Lord, one
thousand ijfbt liuudnid and srvrntv.

CYKEMIS HClWKA'HerV.

Clearfield Gas Company.
"VTOTK.'K il lim-li- (i"-- that !ii tiltscnlxsri
X of tba stuck of lh MrarfitM Uas Company
wilt uwt at Iho Arbitration Itoom. to tbe Court
Uu. in ou Faturiin y, 2!tn
liiTll, at 4 p. in., to ormm- saij eorpurdlioo aud
wleet manager..

J. T. UOONAUII It. MOSS0P.
JON A. IIOVMON. W.M. POKTEtt.
I'. K HA I .Kit. (I. H. BARRETT.
J. K. WKAVKK. W. A. WALLACE.
li. I.. IIKKII. .1. II.
K. MIT('llt:I.I HICIIAItll rillAW.
S. MlTClll:t.L. JOHN I, Cl'TTLK.

WILLIAM ItADKUACn
ClearficlJ, Htptftnbcr 7, 1711.

To Delinquont Tux-Payer- s:

TVTOTICI. is bftebjr n'tvrn to those persons who,

Xl U to the prneeul time, hare failed to pT
tiieir County, ltuunty and htate taxes fur 1070,
that Treasurer Flegat is barely autUoriird to al-

low the neual ditcuuot until and ineiu iing the
Ul dsy of October neit. Those, therefore, who
deire to avail themtrlt rs of tho ad runtime of a
diicount of lira per cent , and avoid tbe penalty
of a suniUr imposed by tha Act of
Assembly, will of cnu.se come forward and pay
their tans by that time.

OTIIKLM) P M K F T,
HAM I KL II. hHAI F.VER,
BA M CKL II. HIADMAN,

Cyuiicr'i. Office, Sept. 7 3L. Commit sionerl.

T4''XAMIXATIf) P Ti:A( IIH(, wiU

jle held, a? follows, in ( UorfirH county : Kart-ha-

aud Covtojfton, at I'nion bouse. In
Covinjftim township, Kep't. I Ah; (Jirsrd, at Cou-(tr- e

Hill, tue 16th; (innhrn. at Hiawsvillr, the
7th; le?a'ur and Osceola, at (ticr,!a, the iVth ;

Woolward, at lUppy Valley, the IWih ; tiurlirh,
at .laneville, the Ilaria, at (ilen Mnpe.the
'I'M; Jurdnn, at Anvmvillr, the I'.U ; Knot, at
New Millport, th 2tb ; LuinhrT City, KerKuson
and l'enn. at I.. City, the '2Mb ; al CariipbU
Church, the l!7tb : Nrw Wailiinjrtdo and Chnt. at
N. Wa'binton, t tic 2lh ; IWiriisi'le, at Ilurnside,
th2'Jlh ; !(":, al Centre House, Oct. T.d :

Morris, at Rylfrtown. tha 4th ; tirabaoi, at Kair
View, tha th, llra llord ail l Uralford

at Ja koon's, tbe Htb : Curwensvillf and I'lke,
at Curwrnt il!e. the 7t!i ; Clarhhl and Lawrence,
nt Clfarflebl, the fetb : DnJy, Hlooia and I'nion,
at Luthrrsliurir, the 2 jlh. iMrootiirs.and specially
8fxrrMarifS,ftrt nMutiite'i to be present, hxaiuina-tio-

Irfjfins at V o'ehrek, a. ro.
Qm. W. HsruEf, Co. Pup'U

Till; HATII H of the eiUte of Jacb
1 Miller. (feraBed. At an 0t"n, C urt held
at ClearfieM, for the enuniT nf on thr

lb dny of Juno, A. 1. 170, the prtitioa of J.
lllaksT. Walters, Kq., sir prtsentcd, iHMdjt, furtb
that be wai a prfy in intereit in the Kutate
of sail J&f"jh Wilier, deead, an praying for a
epfritle performance of contract. t'jon due con
sideration tba Court ordered 'a citation to issue
to tha Ictrs and legal of Jacob
Miller, deceased, and all partiei in interest to
appear in court on the ttret ttv of Krituihfr

7 0, ilviw eauM, if any, why specific!
perform 'ncc of contract lo the petiti-mc- t sImII not
b aox'oidinj; lo tbe intention and niPiiir) ;

thereof, and that notice, ly puSlira'ton in one:
newspaper in the county, be, dien for four cn--
secutivo weeks to ail parties in intrrt to appear
at Mtut time." lty the Court.

C. A. M AYKR, P. J.
Attett: A. W. Lir, Clerk O. C. augM 4t

Valuable Properly for Sale.

VFAUM in tuicn townahip, Charficld
eonta'nmi; 2(0 acrea. mire or leap;

itm cleared and the rrmarmicr well timbered;
ffio(l frallis ilwrllinir honM., itb wrll of t;ool

on liif puivh; iranip .so. Is l.i. Ato.
two town Kits in Ihp riilaire of Luthnil-urn- arilb

m Ih. .ill.if, and Iraw biarV-niit- h .b .p. ith a
lull aet til ma aumil n tnuli. For terms, apply lo
the at Lutheralior. i'a.

av.c31.4t Hh HAFL IICBKBT.

of ( leartielfl counry. Notice is hereby finthat the nndrrpiened, citisens of tbe Com mon
wraith of PermMliania, bv petition E!H the lllh
Am of i... . 1 ...1 .

Cuurt for a chartrr of ineonoraiion undrr the!
name, style and title of the "WuMmiaMi.n Uutliiug
and Loan ." and If no sufficient rra-xi- n

ii shown to the otintrary tbe ssid charter of
will b pruutrd at Keptetnbrr torn, of

mid Court.
. C 1 i"ci r.. 3. R. IUssrr.

Faim.. H Knsnmui. A S. K. Itiniasi.
Jars W'nn, IV J. MiH'ri tfiooB.
" Bt "tT. Wn.i.uw Mava.
J'"1" Maik, l a as t'.HTKIU

' II' I ATI! SUHISJ, i aurs M.Ktnr..
TRoaaa M( Krtsas.

ropt. A. O. TATK. I'rothnnolarr.

I VM PTATK Atiltlrt1)KM1 'IKTY. Tba hil.ilinn of thia
.i.l. f.r IsTO will hr bold at Fi HASTOX, on

Tue.dur, KrptemWr 27lb. Wrdnredsy. Srptember
!t!h, Tlior.-lar- , Septrmhrr J'.llh. i'rid.y. r

r.Olh. Tho frroiind a spacious, the
liuildinf.. and atvnmuioriatinni ample, and the
pretniuu, li.t lihrral. There i. no ciiarre fr

ete.pt Horses entered for .need. Entry
Hooka open Tueedar, Septeiulier Clh. For cata-
logues or information, ad lres. at Kcr.ntnn.

Jt'MN t. M11RIUS, I'mident.
P. TIT. Pan rn, Iteo. Secrrlari.

Kiamnaa Cor. See'r. ,T St

I.U TIX MIOIM

riiED. SACKLTT,
Manufaoturer of

'l'in, Copjicr and Sheet -- Iron Ware.
Rooting, spouting and Job W9tk done cs

RiASOaaLB ranats.

Fhop on Market St.. reatlt tbe Jail,
.: ci.KAr.nKi.ri, ta.

Da. W. A. MEANS,
r II Y S I C I A N & Sl'RGEOX,

it TiiKitsni na. ta. j

tVitl attend prufr.rional pill, aulO'TO j

t. lOIIMMTK ATIllt'K MITII Iw- -N

il It herrSy anen IliM lelti-- of sdtnini. (ration
on lbs relate nl J. 1.1 NN l'tln I H, dee d, la'r
ol' I'lnr townvhip, enunlr, I'enn'a., bav.
in b"en duly granted to lhe nnder.ipned. all per-so-

iodtl't. d to e.tute will plea, make par.
ment, and the ha. ini elalms or demand, will
present Ibeln prn)if-rl- ant beotitlod fur a. ltloua.t

nd allnwanre wilhut
.1. His Hl,i"i.M. Admiaiatralor.

rarwrnnTillr, T. 170 6t.

Brick for Sale!
TIIE nd'ii'(rnci has msmufaftured ad hns
y nw on hr.n.1 r.r tale lK,tMM ItHK k,

whi'-- he will diapokrf npnn reasonable ferai,
in lar;i or cuiall quantifier, to suit t is.

j. a. Trr.rE.
Lutlirr' org, Prptrmer U, 1T0 6u.

OCHOOI Tl.M IH.MJ4, I Hk IILHl.l
W ATlii Ten Teshers for the sehool. of

awrenfw n.hip. Address the fteeretatr at
rntwensrilla, I'a. m.t ot eerlitle.1, or
aprlr In 1.. t l'.f,o('M, Feeretarr.

Itlonn'i llrldre. Sei.t. T. IS;(l-- t-
T I TltlM. All person, are beevhr esiriu d
y ag.,lnet pnr. hs.uig or in an? war anrddling

with a pair of rorr.l Morar,, now id pos.e-mo- a of,
flsrid Collar, of Moms tnan.hia, a, ah. ran
baling to ne. and are enh'eel o.r ord-- r.

tirshsmtrm, Alg. .11 M. T. it. Ft'ltCCT.

ir. '.j . .

'itUlifUiltlfOlH.

A ni Mil It' 'i; .,.,!
H id-s- Crswls-s- . ru V.i. sHl

l r m'l :.n ii M M I 1'. i,

l, lr.;wr,

Till 0HI'H5aL AMI 0H' INE

SEM'.nECi U LATIN (J,

WltijtUIITIIK'S, AIU TIOHT,

ilTEATEU,
with riti utrn

lint Fciitr, Onit Va lUara,
Wiotoni Rir ito.

ob Aitxiiic rkortaiTflii,

Tor rrt.inf
Anthracite or Bituminous Coal or Wood.

10 titer f .r brlokirork, snJ I titn PurtaUa.

Mascriciisr.s oslt r

, FIGYNO LDS &, SON,
X. W. toiTr 13th and Filbert Strta'i,

Tlitif aw ad u. Jl y " n "i

Iron, well rifi-tt-- tog,, li.r. and r.
Til.t. Tb-- Jbe an.oiolrij usi.na 1)U11 'SV.,

per., aod la bicb all kiod.of fu.l can l boraaJ

nilbout Iteration.

Toiikinj rtangw, for Hotel., Pulauranta and
Familial. Alio, a Flat Top llealiuj Itaoga.

Tiia Plat Ilratrrt, I.nw DowLUratti, Slala
Uantall, Hr(iilcr, Vviitilaton.

PamplilaU gitis! fu" dwcrlptlon, aant fpea, to
anyaddrm. jtlVJO-l-

tuiil IHHVh

B0C0IIT, SfH.D A EXCHANGED OS HOST

LIBERAL TLHMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Slarket Itstrs.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific E. E. BondB Pouglit and Sold.

Hought snd Jld on C

only.

CHICAGO,
Danville aud Vluceuncs

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For sale at OO and accrued lute re it,

jBOAeconnti rcetif i and Interest allowad on

daily Valances, su et to cheek at sijbt

J::ljr 0 South Third flrH, Pbiladilphia.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINES
AIH'.U) OP AIL OTIIF.RRt '

fcijhty Six Thousand, Seven Hundred

and L'ighly One Machines Made

end SJdthc rait Year! I

This Bomber rrcrtjt tw feiw th rales of
any other Machine, and tba deitand is still
iocresstug!

THEEE THOUSAND TEE WEEK
Are bow be log ma do and told

Til K Ii KA S CXS Kit :

Ceeaasa It embodies essential principles not
found in any oth'r Machino; because of U

sin plklty of eonrtraction, ease of operation,
nifiTnity of precis action at any speed, and

capacity for tba gr sateat raoja and farletj of
woik, flna or ccana.

rrtirt wish in to purchase shorld Bit fail
to aiaaioe this best of all Sewing Machine.

I bar tbt agency 'or this Machine, and wili
keep a full supply on hand.

J. 8 SHOVEr.S.
May 4, lBTO-if- f learfle'd, Ta.

MICABLU ML'Tl'41.

Life Insurance Company
cr

NEW YORK.

JOSEPH HOXIK resident.
1' HT KENI-ALU- . Vice Pnstdrnt.

J. V. It. I! AMEN Pecretary.
II O. riFFAKl), M, I) Med'cnl Examiner.
W. M. TM EEIt, Jr Counsel.

rpill. AMU ARM: was r.n&dcd l.ysmeof
J. the brat l uviueas nm of New York, with the
kprres ot tci of cc atiiip an institution that

sli n Id command tbe conlidrnct of the pnhlic, as
a liberal, sound and Ticorous Life Iisorance
i'oinpanr, and has echievt-- a Siirceaa beyond tbe
rxpcctationi of its nost sanguine projector.

Tbe AMK'AIU.K offrs aM improrcrt plans and
ilrairalle new Palmes of nifdtru I.ile Iusuranoe,
and dora nit bai oat promises or inducements
that eanuot b mtade fooi,

Tho AVirATI-- has dpoa'ttd rne hundred
thnufand dollars iu rniini uti-- hnia with the
Insurance Department of tbe tMa!a of Ni w York, at
a guarantee tor the dischaif; of eeeiy obligation.

All cla'Kni ajrainst the AMI CA TI.E are promptle
and honorably disrhargrd; in thr errnt of dta;h
fAe SMdNif wtrjf t ymidf t'n fmH Wi'tVoar nay
sVftiW.iet on mmHi nUan at dttrrtJ

All Policlci are non f irft ital ic !

All liudcnJs art nou forfiitabie t

All 1'olirUs are InconttstaMs !

Thirty dsyi grace for r jaunt ofpnm'btts!
Tn ih e to travel It ld aud sea'

-- nuoU uf Fa'es, Cirrula-f- . A"., fueniattd
upon apphoatioa to tbe CWpany'a agents.

VIM. I AM TITKER.
Agrnt for oouutr,

C. IlAHr.ETT.
Oineral Ayeut f.r Cliarfaid, Centre, JrlT.rso,

Clarion aud Elk count na,
T. J. UOYEH, M. D ,

Examiner,
rirarfeld. Atijwsl IT, HTfl 3ra

Tii iTcirKAiTFiEiln

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Wstisfactnrrd eepcria'l? for

THE CLEARFIELD TKAPE,

rt ,41 r IT

aofSTo il. T Bh3Lr.Il k CO 'J
New Meat Market.

IHE nnd. r.icned have opened a Went M.rkelI In the r.v.u (orronlj ofn.p.l l T Alei.n.ler
lr.m. on MarUt .treat. Clenrlidd. I'i adjommf
Mo.sop, where the. lutend U, l,ep . pp, .,
All klurt. of Mr...

' 41
,. . ,

Ard at "ratrrs tn irit tut tisia " Fh p will
bt open reruUr't on '! aesdss, Thured.i an.l 0 ,1.
"rdar. and meat at sna roirf! A share
"f pukli- - patronage t l.

M. II. liM'iWV.
K. W. I hUWN

.l In ,11 kin-t- Pfrvr, Agrlealinral Implrmeiila,
t'l'srllill. Auju.t .It, If-

l"" lb. luWrlWr oCer, the bouse
1 nd lot in whii-- she rnnde. lhe li.rouh
ol llesreld. (or .. It Is ,nn.,e. on latarlTel
strroa, in an elig,b! looatton (or either a rrifu.
irsidf-Dce-

r'l'S oa one eona lrvm tbe

rtUNK K VI1ltT

MERCHANT TAlLoj
stsikrt t, I lurf a,q fh

'i'l 1 11 lllll! lal.-ta- i.

,irr' s n i.ui ,n, d i.
an. rparal la op. ta ,fi
ionsK'f iaanfir. a4 aal al las lir,, n,,.,,'
all kladt of l.h.lhhn t Mit ,Mr, , tlf I

I aaa Biwajw on

Clotlia, DocEkiu8 a:id Cu;i!;.c'(!

Frois sohli eaitotmn raBBikalb"lr .'l.,
Cd acr sast of lha Piu

ClrarCrld. April !0, ICO If.

II. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILQJ

(fltorfl or.c door cast of ClarStlil Hvum

Market trft, Clcsrficlil, l'
T r rrP9 in hand a full cf

IV Forallblg Oooaa, .son SI l,..
u Woolso loilfrihlrl), luawsrs ni I

Natk-tifl- Potkal llaDUrrrDi:, u.or,,,
I'mbr.llat, ., Is iraal sari.lj. Ol rJ
Uooda lis ksrpf tli

Rnt-- t ninths of all "Shades and (V.-.- i

?och Blatk Doa.kla of the erj kn Rl
ymrtJ Cmimm, fr. ttriftt , ala't. f fM,

Coalira. B.af ar, pilt rUnet.illt, at,d F;

- ,";;,d"i.a, ,p ...r4kI,f w a. i.,,,,,'"
s

k. ... M.'cd workiaao.

Al.u. t,.n; '" ClaarH.li eoss.y ,r I J
Sln.r t CoV ,ilr J1""hor. 1, uss.tr. I Ii G I

Cf durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS I

CLEARFIELD, PA.

milR FALL TERM of fourteen weeks I
I ntei.ee alondae, bvpteuber 4th, I

A TriniarT drnartotent wilt be addcl tv t

School this fall : for which the serricea of I

ttet ioairyctor hao been anrarM Ana .

efiurt will be spared to render Uus dopariat. I
aitract'i-- and instructive.

TERMS OP ICITI0S.
ReaJlog. 0rthr Vrltliif.O'.lc L 4- -

sons, i'riiuary Anlhuietic and i'riuary
Oeorar hy

History, Local and descrtptlr 0oa;raliy
with Map Irawing, Oran-.m- Alt Ha!
and Written Arilbutctic C

Attfebm and the Sciences 13

Instruction In Instrumental mosie II 1

Oil painting, S lesacns 11 1

Wai work i I
f or full particulars tend lor Circular.
ClcnrDild, Sept, T, IITU-lyp-

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY

fbv. P. L. Harrison, A. M., Principal.

riKS'f E5tI0N of tha ntit sch.Iai.THE vt this Juitllulloa will eooinieun.
tbe iih day of hepicnbrr, !)"

fupils can enter at any lima. Itryw.H'
obarKed with tuition from ths lima lUj ettt:
tbt eiuat of tbe Hesrion.

1 bo course of instrnrtlon enbraoei ssery tt
included to a thorough, practical and atml
phrbad education for both sties,

Tba rrineipal. haTirif had tba ad fan tart
much eii erieoee in bis profassion, arrcreip
rents and puard ans thai bis entire ability i: I

tnerieB will re cevott ti tba and ii:
tal traUiLjr. ttt yoiitb placed nnderbii ihir--

l iM Ol- - 1 ll UOK.
OrtDt rrat Ly, iteadmr, WfitiLr. aJ rr.ir.i l

Arithmetic, per 6ssioB (11 week.) 4

Grammar, Gexraphy( Ariibmatit, and
Hiftory - - ll

Algtl-ro- , Oeonetry, TrijronoBietry, Men.
auratlon, FurTeyUf, Philosophy. Pbsl- -

otoifT. Oowistry. Uok Ktetdnf, Dotaty
and 1'bysirtl - . . , t I

Latin, Greek and Trrnrb, with ary ef tbe
abnrt Urai-cle- $)

M rsir Tlano (SO leraons) . I
sflNo deduction will be an a da for aVm

'o0t.r further particulars irqnirf of
Rer. I L. HAKKISON, A M ,

Teh. I. IS70 tf. Pr.tc;i1.

TUSCALOA ACABEXIT
ACIDEMIA, PA .

S.Vh i btv.l year will bf n Pcptoi let
TflK ak the attrnun of parents and ruaJ
at to a coLfiJirauun of the inrri'.t of this it:,
tution.

Int. I.oca'hiu. a'trate at. .1

ercry way favurabtr fr physical d ie1pui(aL

2da Ka Tcinp'a loi., I.t nr.ied fit a itv I

mIuuiis and Joabiig places incident to towat.

teachers aud turn uudirgi fjvora' for :r..1y.

4th. lone; I Xiihlhlicd. It baa brn
tuecfslul opfiatiwu 4 yrart, ani Las had :

Iroia niar eierj Siatc,

&th. Moral li.f1uet.reTLs prep'i
Bit le are dai)y taught.

Cth, tlirap HttteaTticf. JvJ.

KCfftrni for a Circular. ApnliraLtia ilu;
j be made s on.

P. D. FT0KF. A. M ,
J. J. lATTLRSt.. A. 11,

Jo'y 13, lfTO-Jm- rrmeif-.'s-

GRANITE STATE
Military and Collegiate IuEthutf

Heed i Fciry.N. II ,on Nsahua A Conord R K

He. IIOW ELL, Triocipal.
Ai anUfi-- :IUtired location, yt ray if

cesf; No al''Ons, or plares of tail tem,r'; tV
eoipaof leachcra; Tbottub inatract:on. 4.

l upils nctned at any t'u e. Sand fur Cirrt'sr
July 2D, lTO ?ub.

kinson m:miarv.Dic II.LIAM.-- I OKT, 1A., Ja Bern Fkh

i'. W. l.ti M'cTTwvrn, 1. Ii., rraiiJert.a i
a lull and xj iTunocd ewips t f t.at l.ers. CL',rw
inotirrato. luat,ta dkiih'Iui. j Le tiui t u
boi..Jirps aro hciig thuia..t,Llv re j a rial, lit

j neit tinn bspins Ai Riift 1.', I For fn .!r
tnloimatton tua I'rtsideDt. or s rd hi
catali-pua- j .'t1 Ta

Wistflliurcus.

TEETH! C2gg TEETH!

EXTRACTED fOIt SJ t EXT.

Cairacted wi'h the a.e tf Nirr.ot Cam !

and Ui. ltilti:a, (tl.e ef t lia-- n li.. u
ci new in are, r

S. J. HAYES, Surgeon Tcrt,
CF Cl'Ii1VENVaLE, FA.,

Vlti Wf.uSJ kcrt'-- mst rcpctiVly rc'ura I
thai.ks for the tiWral pa'ronaert tt the pft ni
inf. rm the pttbhe that h par rfirovt kit 'Cs
tt. tlje cwtier of Slate aal l.owH e'r-e- ".

Jt. kms' store.) where he is pirpaml te rrns
h.a cuatsiturrs ta newly tit Ted nr. roemi. ar.,i J

thnr woik in the mot skill:ul eni wo'lntr
tnatprr. All work done in lh lateet tti a"- -t

appwed st'.Ua, acd (uarau'eo-l- .

Vt. 1at9 Will le tPfgrd in Hsif vf cai

the 1st to the t- of rack mwn h. Tbf halarefid
ia.h mcmh he will tyti i in (t.ea Ili pe,
and roihrst rtterrtly. Ta't et rei
at a disTani-- e rb.au Id write to pre li of
emiing. Ofiet Uors E,ra io J 2 o'lhok.-to.-

and fixin 1 to & wVlork, p. m.
Wo ore riopn but tl.e wfty al

defy con prMtiou for l antv. chfpcrsf ud .

Oivewsaca'l.
Curw-rpa- t il, pa.t yy jj t$.

"rnini.Ri.r.ifs 1 1 AV'nto i
If TB A a T are warranto eot-s- te s, n"-!'-

lhev ara prefarfd fn-l- tl.e fn.'ft. Slid wni r
t..otid rroeh l etter l.sn nir-- ot Ilia F.irsr'? ''srs sold. A.h rout r.roeer or lroL-.- lor tt 't

brrr.r', Fitrart.. t Alt LOW'S lLl .0 1 I
is, wiiheut ilouait. tbe leM a'ti.le iu tbe wtrl
f'l bls.int cl'dbea. It will r.!r mot water 'l",

lfc wr:S! ' of "s,b" 'h ,,h h'"' ,L' V,
l" ?" "P ' J1 'v,a

1 " ' '" S V N J

i'' T!" "
" " ard fclow'l rsn-- e lN."

other, sr, ro,ntrrf, It. for he re--
epd rnirc-jt.- WILTM Rr. 1 1'.'. IM LI !TI E

INK an!! hrf....l,i.l.l.. ..r anf-
ais.t , k.. anrf r...'i. , 'e ir.-t-

.

I Fr , l,r,ne M..I i.e., f hr el.

Skins, pomres. Tsr-o-- learl. ('CA "
a,ele. .1,. A.... ..

A 1.1 Hl.l W1M li It'orB'S Mttf. Ma'SK.
, Uh:lva. Na 5)1 X.irlh S, a r I F'.,

j

Farm for Sale I

I MtR Fsrn of Joha Srarltrv.. late ef O '
1 townahir, coi att;r c sr?1 l

of coorl fnmt. la.i..4 ,.,! nf

rwasant noma. rr tciwa antf t rT:r


